An endophytic bacterium, T , was isolated from the storage liquid in the stems of Populuseuphratica trees at the ancient Ugan River in Xinjiang, PR China. Strain T was found to be short rod-shaped, Gram-stain-negative, non-spore-forming, aerobic and motile by means of a monopolar flagellum. According to phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, strain T was assigned to the genus Pseudomonas with highest 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity of 97.5 % to Pseudomonas azotifigens JCM 12708 T , followed by Pseudomonas matsuisoli JCM 30078 T (97.5 %), Pseudomonas balearica DSM 6083 T (97.1 %), Azotobacter salinestris ATCC 49674 T (96.1 %) and Pseudomonas indica DSM 14015 T (95.9 %). Analysis of strain T based on the three housekeeping genes, rpoB, rpoD and gyrB, further confirmed the isolate to be distinctly delineated from species of the genus Pseudomonas. The DNA G+C content of strain MA-69 T was 64.1 mol%. DNA-DNA hybridization with Pseudomonas azotifigens JCM 12708 T , Pseudomonas matsuisoli JCM 30078 T and Pseudomonas balearica DSM 6083 T revealed 62.9, 60.1 and 49.0 % relatedness, respectively. The major fatty acids in strain MA-69 T were summed feature 3 (25.7 %), summed feature 8 (24.0 %), C 19 : 0 cyclo !8c (19.9 %), C 16 : 0 (14.6 %) and C 12 : 0 (6.3 %). The major polar lipids were phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol and diphosphatidylglycerol. Q-9 was the major quinone in strain MA-69
Members of the genus Pseudomonas are important members of natural microbial communities. The genus Pseudomonas was first proposed by Migula [1] , members of which share common characteristics such as rod-shaped morphology, being Gram-negative, non-spore forming and catalaseand oxidase-positive, and having one or more polar flagella providing motility [2] [3] [4] . At the time of writing, 213 species of the genus Pseudomonas with validly published names have been described (www.bacterio.net/pseudomonas. html). Members of the genus Pseudomonas have been isolated from diverse environments such as soils, plants, fresh water, clinical specimens and marine environments [5, 6] . In this study, a novel endophytic bacterial strain, designated MA-69 T , was isolated from the storage liquid in the stem of Populus euphratica stands at the ancient Ugan River (41 00¢ 387 † N 85 00¢ 232 † E) in Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, PR China. In order to elucidate the taxonomic position of this endophytic bacterium, a polyphasic approach was followed including phylogenetic analyses of 16S rRNA, rpoB, rpoD and gyrB genes, DNA-DNA hybridization and phenotypic characterization, performed in comparison with closely related type strains of species of the genus Pseudomonas. Based on the results obtained in this study, strain MA-69 T represents a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas.
Samples used in this study were collected from the storage liquid in the stems of Populus euphratica stands according to the method described by Rozahon et al. [7] . For the isolation, serial dilutions of the samples with sterilized 0.85 % saline solution were plated onto MA medium (5 T were obtained from Japan Collection of Microorganisms (JCM). All strains were cultured in LuriaBertani (LB) media at 30 C, unless otherwise indicated.
Cell morphology and dimensions were determined by phase-contrast light microscopy (BH-2; Olympus) and transmission electron microscopy (Morgagni 268D; FEI) after 48 h growth on MA medium at 30 C. In preparation for electron microscopy, bacterial cells were suspended in 0.85 % (w/v) NaCl. Subsequently, the cells were dried on a nickel-coated mesh, negatively stained with phosphotungstic acid and examined. The motility of cells was tested by the hanging drop method [8] . The temperature ranges for growth were determined on the basis of colony formation on MA agar (pH 7.5) at different temperatures (4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 and 40 C) using the cross-striking inoculation method, and the incubation period was kept to 2 weeks. A small amount of the purified colony was inoculated in 50 ml MA liquid medium for 3 days to determine the optimum temperature growth by measuring optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) using a spectrometric method (Optizen 2120UV; Mechasis). The pH range (pH 5.0-10.0, at intervals of 0.5 pH units) for growth was determined by assessing changes in OD 600 over the incubation period (up to 7 days) in MA broth at 30 C. Prior to autoclaving, the pH was adjusted using appropriate biological buffers: citrate/phosphate (for pH 5.0 and 5.5), MOPS (Sigma) (pH 6.0-8.0), boric acid/borax (pH 8.5 and 9.0), borax/NaOH (pH 9.5 and 10.0) and Tris/HCl (pH 8.5-10.0), each at a final concentration of 50 mM [9] . After autoclaving and cooling, the pH for the subsamples of each medium was measured before inoculation. Tolerance to NaCl was determined by assessing changes in OD 600 in MA liquid medium supplemented with NaCl concentrations, 0-5 % (w/v, with intervals of 0.5 %), at 30 C for 1 week with shaking. Cells were stained according to the Gram procedure described by Murray et al. [8] . Anaerobic growth was determined at 30 C after incubation for 2 weeks in a GasPak EZ Anaerobe Pouch System (BD) on MA agar according to the manufacturer's instructions. Indole production, reactions in the methyl red and Voges-Proskauer tests, hydrolysis of starch, gelatin and Tween 80, catalase, oxidase, arginine dihydrolase, ornithine decarboxylase, lysine decarboxylase, phenylalanine deaminase and urease activities, and reduction of nitrate and nitrite were also determined, as described by Smibert and Krieg [10] . The production of fluorescent pigments were tested using LB medium. Biochemical characteristics were studied by using the GEN III (Biolog), API 20 NE and API ZYM (bioM erieux) bacterial identification kits according to the manufacturers' instructions. Resistance to (µg ml À1 ) streptomycin (10) , kanamycin (30) , chloramphenicol (50), lincomycin (2), ampicillin (10), cefalotin (30) , penicillin (10), tetracycline (30) , gentamicin (10), polymyxin B (300), novobiocin (5), neomycin (30) and rifampicin (25) in LB agar medium was also evaluated.
Strain MA-69 T formed circular, smooth, yellow colonies with entire margins, 1.0 mm in diameter after incubation for 3 days at 30 C on MA agar medium. Cells of strain MA-69 T were found to be short rod-shaped (length 1.5-2.0 µm, width 0.5-0.7 µm) and single polar flagella were observed under transmission electron microscopy (see Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). Cells were Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-spore-forming, motile by means of monopolar flagellum, and positive for catalase and oxidase activity. Fluorescent pigments were not detected. Growth occurred at 25-37 C and pH 6.0-9.0 on MA plates, with optima of 30 C and pH 7.5. The strain could grow on MA supplemented with 0-3 % (w/v) NaCl, with an optimum of 1 %. Detailed morphological, physiological and biochemical characteristics of strain T are given in the species description. The phenotypic characteristics distinguishing the novel strain from closely related species of the genus Pseudomonas are shown in Table 1 . Strain MA-69 T could be distinguished from the type strains of species of the genus Pseudomonas by showing negative results in tests for utilization D-glucose, potassium gluconate and malic acid as carbon source; utilization of L-aspartic acid and Lglutamic acid as nitrogen source; and also utilization in Biolog GEN III MicroPlates of dextrin, pectin, D-galacturonic acid, D-gluconic acid, methyl pyruvate, D-malic acid, bromosuccinic acid, Tween 40, a-hydroxybutyric acid, bhydroxy-DL-butyric acid, a-ketobutyric acid, acetoacetic acid, propionic acid and acetic acid ( Table 1) .
The 16S rRNA gene of strain MA-69 T was amplified from the extracted DNA by using primers 27F [5¢-AGAGTTT-GATC(A/C)TGGCTCAG-3¢] and 1492R [5¢-ACGG(C/T) TACCTTGTTACGACTT-3¢]. Sequence traces were consensus sequences generated using the program SEQMAN, version 7 (DNASTAR). To ascertain the phylogenetic position of the strain, the 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain MA-69 T was compared with sequences obtained from NCBI (https:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi; [11] and the EzTaxon-e server (http://www.ezbiocloud.net/; [12] . The sequences were then aligned using the CLUSTAL W program contained in the MEGA 6.0 software package (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis, version6.0; [13] ). Evolutionary distances were calculated using Kimura's two-parameter model [14] , and the phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by using the neighbour-joining [15] , maximum-parsimony [16] and maximum-likelihood [17] methods in the MEGA 6.0 software with bootstrap values based on 1000 replications [18] . The acquired 16S rRNA gene from strain MA-69 T was 1502 bp long and shared 97.5 % sequence similarity with P. azotifigens JCM 12708 T , followed by P. matsuisoli JCM 30078 T (97.5 %), P. balearica DSM 6083 T (97.1 %), Azotobacter salinestris ATCC 49674 T (96.1 %) and P. indica DSM 14015 T (95.9 %); less than 95.7 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity was observed with other species of the genus Pseudomonas. In the neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences, strain MA-69 T fell within the clade comprising species of the genus Pseudomonas, particularly forming a cluster with P. matsuisoli JCM 30078 T , P. azotifigens JCM 12708 T , P. balearica DSM 6083 T and P. indica DSM 14015 T (Fig. 1) . In phylogenetic trees reconstructed using the maximum-parsimony algorithms, strain MA-69 T also fell within the clade encompassed by the genus Pseudomonas (results not shown).
Supporting evidence for the classification of strain MA-69 T as a novel species has been provided by partial gyrB (DNA gyrase subunit b), rpoB (RNA polymerase subunit b) and rpoD (RNA polymerase sigma factor D subunit) sequences. Amplification and partial sequencing of coding genes were performed as described previously by Ait Tayeb et al. [19] (rpoB gene) and Pascual et al. [20] (rpoD and gyrB genes). Partial sequences of the three housekeeping genes rpoB (876 bp), rpoD (539 bp) and gyrB (1005 bp) were obtained and compared with those of other species of the genus Pseudomonas in the GeneBank database using BLAST searches. Phylogenetic trees based on rpoB, rpoD and gyrB sequences were reconstructed using the MEGA 6.0 software as in the 16S rRNA gene analysis. The similarity of rpoB, rpoD and gyrB gene sequences of strain T to those of P. azotifigens JCM 12708 T and P. balearica DSM 6083 T were 85 and 87 % (rpoB), 83 and 80 % (rpoD), 88 and 84 % (gyrB), respectively. With P. matsuisoli JCM 30078 T the rpoB sequence similarity was 85 % and no significant similarity was found with rpoD and gyrB genes. The similarity of the gyrB gene sequence of strain T to that of P. indica DSM 14015
T was 84 % and no significant similarity of rpoBand rpoD sequences was found.Comparing to related species of the genus Pseudomonas, the similarity values of rpoB, rpoD and gyrB gene sequences of strain MA-69
T ranged between 87-89 % (rpoB gene), 73-86 % (rpoD gene) and 83-88 % (gyrB gene) at the interspecies level. In neighbourjoining trees based on rpoD, rpoB and gyrB gene sequences, strain MA-69 T also formed distinct phylogenetic branch within the genus Pseudomonas (Figs 2 and S2 ). Phylogenetic analysis of strain MA-69 T based on the sequences of the 16S rRNA gene and housekeeping genes rpoD, rpoB and gyrB confirmed (similarities are less than 90 %) the novel strain as a distinct species of the genus Pseudomonas.
For determination of the DNA base composition, total DNA was extracted from strain MA-69
T according to the method of Marmur [21] . The DNA G+C content of strain MA-69 T was determined by reversed-phase HPLC using the method of Mesbah et al. [22] . Isoprenoid quinones were extracted according to the method of Komagata and Suzuki [23] and analysed using reversed-phase HPLC and an YMC ODS-A column (25 064.6 mm). The DNA G+C content of strain MA-69 T was 64.1 mol%. This value is within the range obtained for species of the genus Pseudomonas (58-70 mol%; [5] . The predominant isoprenoid quinone of strain MA-69 T was ubiquinone-9 (Q-9), which is compatible with other species of the genus Pseudomonas [24] .
DNA-DNA hybridization is considered as a benchmark to define bacterial species [25] . In this study, DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were carried out to evaluate the DNA-DNA relatedness between strain MA-69 T and its closest related neighbours P. azotifigens JCM 12708 T , P. matsuisoli JCM 30078 T and P. balearica DSM 6083 T by the optical renaturation rate method [26] Pseudomonas matsuisoli CC-MHH0089 T (KJ720680)
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Pseudomonas pohangensis H3-R18 T (DQ339144) T , P. matsuisoli JCM 30078 T and P. balearica DSM 6083 T , respectively. These relatedness values are clearly below the 70 % threshold value generally accepted for species delineation [27] , indicating that strain MA-69
T represents a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas.
For cellular fatty acid analysis, strain MA-69 T and the reference strains were compared together by growing on TSB plates at 30 С. Well-grown cells were obtained by choice of sector from a quadrant streak on the plate during the exponential phase of growth and fatty acids were extracted [28] and identified by the standard method of the Microbial Identification System (MIDI) with a GC (6850; Agilent) using the database TSBA6 for identification of the peaks. The cellular fatty acid profile of strain MA-69 T comprised summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !6c and/or C 16 : 1 !7c; 25.7 %), summed feature 8 (C 18 : 1 !7c and/or C 18 : 1 !6c; 24.0 %), C 19 : 0 cyclo !8c (19.9 %), C 16 : 0 (14.6 %) and C 12 : 0 (6.3 %). The major fatty acid composition supported the affiliation of strain MA-69 T with the genus Pseudomonas, although some quantitative differences with the reference strains were observed (Table 2) . Polar lipids were extracted by the modified method of Minnikin et al. [29] and lipids were separated using silica gel two-dimensional TLC. Total polar lipids profiles were detected by spraying with 10 % ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid solution (Sigma-Aldrich) followed by heating at 150 C for 10 min, and further characterized by spraying with ninhydrin (specific for amino groups), molybdenum blue (specific for phosphates), a-naphthol (specific for sugars) and Dragendorff's reagent (quaternary nitrogen compounds) [30] . Strain MA-69 T had phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidylglycerol and diphosphatidylglycerol as major components, which is in agreement with data published previously for species of the genus Pseudomonas [1, 3, 4, 31] . In addition, five unknown phospholipids (PL1-5) were detected in strain MA-69 T (Fig. S3 ).
In conclusion, the results of the phylogenetic analysis, and morphological and chemotaxonomic investigations strongly supported the affiliation of strain MA-69 T to the genus Pseudomonas. Many different characteristic features such as source of isolation, biochemical characterization, DNA G+C content, fatty acid profile, 16S rRNA, rpoB, rpoD and gyrB gene sequence similarity and DNA-DNA hybridization can be used to distinguish this strain from phylogenetically related taxa. Therefore, based on the results obtained in this study, strain MA-69
T represents a novel species of the genus Pseudomonas, for which the name Pseudomonas tarimensis sp. nov., is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF PSEUDOMONAS TARIMENSIS SP. NOV.
Pseudomonas tarimensis (ta.rim.en¢sis. N.L. fem. adj. tarimense pertaining to Tarim basin in Xinjiang Uyghur autonomous region of China, where the type strain was isolated).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-spore-forming, motile by means of monopolar flagellum, and short rodshaped (0.5-0.7Â1.5-2.0 µm). Colonies on MA agar are T and related members of the genus Pseudomonas based on concatenated gene (rpoB, rpoD and gyrB). The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6.
circular with entire margins, smooth, yellow and 1.0 mm in diameter after incubation for 3 days at 30 C and at pH 7.5. Grows at [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] C (optimum 30 C), and at pH 6.0-9.0 (optimum pH 7.5). Growth is observed on MA agar supplemented with 0-3 % (w/v) NaCl, with an optimum of 1 %. Cells are positive for catalase and oxidase activity and hydrolysis of starch, but negative for nitrate reduction, hydrolysis of urea and gelatin. Fluorescent pigments were not detected. The results for methyl red reaction, VogesProskauer reaction, gelatin liquefaction, arginine dihydrolase, ornithine decarboxylase, lysine decarboxylase, phenylalanine deaminase, Tween 80, and indole tests were found to be negative. Positive for activities of alkaline phosphatase, esterase, esterase lipase, leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, trypsin and naphthol-AS-BI-phophohydrolase in the API ZYM system. In API 20NE, the following compounds can not be used as 
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